Dear fellow DFLer,
Thank you so much for participating in the 2022 Precinct Caucuses for the
Democratic-Farmer-Labor (DFL) Party! Our incredible candidates need your support to flip the
State Senate in November. We can’t do this without you.
The results of 2020 should motivate all of us. We came so close to electing a Democratic
majority in the Senate, and I know with your hard work and dedication, we can make that
happen in 2022.
I can’t stop thinking about everything we could do with a Democratic Senate. The 2022 cycle
could change the trajectory of our state forever. Senate Republicans have blocked progress on
critical issues like reproductive freedom, gun violence prevention, and climate change for years.
We are out of time. Minnesotans want us to move forward and we can’t do that as long as
Republicans control the Senate.
Throughout the state, Minnesotans are stepping up to run against Senate Republicans who do
not share our values. We have a plan to support DFL candidates in every District, but we need
your help. So I’m asking you to do a couple things:
Run for office! Although we have great candidates statewide, we aren’t done yet. Please let
patrick@senatedflcaucus.com at the Senate DFL Caucus know if you’re interested in running in
2022 or the future. You could be the key to bringing a Democratic Senate to St. Paul!
Volunteer for a Senate candidate! To win, we need all hands on deck. Knock on doors, make
calls, talk to your friends: whatever you can do, we need it.
Donate! Consider using the Minnesota Political Contribution Refund (PCR) Program. It’s a
simple and powerful way to stay involved: you give $50 and get $50 back.
Stay in touch! Sign up at senatedflcaucus.com for key updates and information.
This may be the most important election Minnesota’s ever had. Thank you again for attending
the caucus this evening and showing your support. Let’s do this together!
In solidarity,

Melisa López Franzen
Senate Minority Leader
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